
Davis,
Staples,

& Go.
dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET 
ARTÏCLES, PERFUMERY, 

BRUSH COMBS, «fee.

CHQICE HAVANA CIGARS

TOBACCO.

USHER'S CORNER. - - OFF, CITY HALL,
Queen Street, Fredericton, N. B.

tyPhysicians Prescriptions carefully 
compounded from pure drugs, and at all 
hours.

F’ton, April 20,1879.

TO LET.
THE House on Queen Street, oppo

site the Brayley House, at present 
occupied by Dr. Currie; also, the two 

stores or offices in same building,»<)(ccn- 
jjied by W. C. Brown, J. P. aud Miss 
Davidson. Also, the lower flat of the 
House on Campbell Street occupied by 
Mr. Geo. II. Simmons. Possession 
given 1st of May.

RA1NSFORD & BLACK. 
F'tdii, Jan 31,1880—tt

TO LET.
POSSESSION GIVEN IMMEDIATELY.

«ftÇàj THE subscriber will let for a 
JuittL year or term of years, a nicely 
•finished aud situated Store 22x55 feet, 
at Gibson, formerly occupied as 
grocery stand by W. R. Logan. The 
lessee "will have a fine first proof cel
lar of the same size as the store. En
quire of

P. A. LOGAN.
Gibson, Feb. 12—tf

NOTICE 
To Builders and all Others,

THE Subscriber has on hand all de
scriptions of 

SPRUCE. PINE aud
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING 
Also, LATHS, SHINGLES

AM) PALINGS 
Keeps on Land a Large Assortment of 
Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Logs, from 
which lie is prepared to saw Bills of 

•Scantling to order at all times, and 
with despatch.

All Orders delivered Free by careful 
and obliging teamsters,

Olliers IS TIU.I, («■£■:VF END),
I!. A. E3TEY. 

Campbell Street. 
Fredericton, July 15.—tt.

NEW DOMINION HOTEL.
<1. II. McCOY, Proprietor.

Meals 15 cents. No cliarge will he 
made to parties who go away dissatis
fied .

St. Mary’s, Oct. 4,- 1879. 3 bios

NORTH FOLK F1ŒEZKR
•flirt Refrigerator.

Messrs, clark & lockerly
have made me agent for their 

North Pole Freezer and Refrigerator 
which is on exhibition at my Hardware 
Store.

June 10. JAS. S. NEILL.

CUTLERY.
0ASK American Table Cutlery,

For sale low by
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Frederecton, Oct. 14, 1879.

200 Cords Dry Hardwood 
75 Cords Softwood.

VERY
LOW FOR CASH.

GF"The above will be delivered wliev 
cverordcrcd.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen Street

Fredericton, Sept. 30th, 1879.—tf.

TIME TABLE.

BEGINNING MAY 15th,1879.
Fasseuger Trains 

j^KAVE. A. M- ARRIVE. P. M.
^Rsoii, 9.00 Gibson, 4.00
Woodstock, 10.25 Woodstock, 1.35
Caribou. 8.15 Caribou, 5.00
Edmuudston, 5.30 Edmundston, 7.40

T. HOBEN, Superintendent.
Fredericton. Mav 13th, 1879. jlv

TE0PL|O0TEL'
Nearly Opp. the New Post Office,

QUEEN ST., - FREDERICTON.

IVANHOE.

(BY SIR WALTER SCOTT, BART,)

VOLUME n. FIIEDEIIICTONT^ JUNE 3 7, 1880. NO. 167.

IMPERIAL HALL.

Old and Eel able Tailoring 
Establishment.

Our Motto:—Good Work for 
Living fronts.

The undersigned may still be found 
at bis Old Stand on Queen Street. 
Many years experience in the tailoring 
business in this city enables us to guar
antee perfect satisfaction in every res
pect to all who may lend their support. 
Our stock of clothes suitable for

OVERCOATINGS and SUITINGS

is the best i^gFredericton. Just 
received,

FALL and WINTER GOODS, 
ENGLISH; SCOTCH *

and CANADIAN! WEEDS

THOS. STANGER,
Queen Street, opp. Officer's Quarters.

EF°ro Delinquents .—All accounts 
standing for over six months will be 
placed in Attorneys hand for collection. 

Oct. 21, 1879.—ly
NÔPATENT,

ALLEN 1 CHANDLER
Barristers, &c.

office :

PALMER'S CHAMBERS, 

Frluoeaaat

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
T. C. Allen. 

inly 24.
W. B. Chandler

WM. WILSON1,

CONVEYANCER, Ae.

Office, Opposite Normal School
Queen Street, Fredericton.

Accounts Collected, Loans Ne
gotiated. July 5

P. BRODERICK,

NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, med
ical or other compounds, ornamental 
designs, trade-marks and labels. 
Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to. We 
make prelimary examinations and fur
nish opinions as to patentability, free of 
charge aud all who are interested in 
new inventions and Patents are invited 
to send for a copy of our “ Guide for 
obtaining Patents,” which is sent free 
to any address, and contains complete 
instructions bow to obtain Patents, 
and other valuable matter. During the 
past five years we have obtained nearly 
three thousand Patents for American 
and Foreign inven tors, find can give 
satisfactory references in almost every 
county in the Union.

Address : LOUIS BAGGERS 
Co., Solicitors of Patents and Attor
neys at Law, Le Droit Building, 
Washington, If. C.

HARDWARE.
Ju«i Mud red:

1/4 TrKGS Horse Shoes;
-LU iV (i bills. Sheet Iron ;

■1 bills. Oakum ;
3 doz. Cross-cut Saws;
1 cask Zinc;
3 coils Clapboard Tie ;
(i kegs Blasting Powder;

25 banks Fuse, 2 dozen Pick Axes ; 
10 sets Stock s and Dies from 1 to 

inches;
1 cask T Hinges;

For sale by —
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14, 1879.

FOR S_ALE!
THE Subscriber ofiers for sale his 

farm, situate in Hammond, Hills
dale, Kings Co., on the New Line Road 

icadii.g to Sussex. It is just ten miles 
from Sussex, 9 miles from Norton Sta
tion, and 7 miles from Saint Martins 
Railroad. It contains 50 acres, on 
which are a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling house,with wood
shed attached, a barn and a workshop; 
besides a first-class water privilege.

The whole can be bought for Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD, 
Hammond, Hillsdale, Kings Co 

Nov. 27. 1879—tf

anr'
per-PAYING 13USINES

maneut agenev at canvassing for the popular 
amity paper, The Contributor. 64 columns. 
13 departments, religious and secular. Rev 
Drs. Earle, Lincoln aud other noted author, 
and preachers write for it. Takes everywheres 
“ Belshazzar’s Feast,” a Fine Steel Plate 
(20 x 24.) engraved expressly for The Con
tributor, given to every subscriber. Extra
ordinary inducements to agents. Large cash 
commissions ; also $500. $250, $125, <fcc., in 
cash prizes.

LAND FOR SALE
IN

70B.Z& S'JKBTTRT.

New Brunswick Hallway.
Farm near Fredericton Junction, Sun- 
bury County, comprising it largo quan
tity of Intervale. Apply to

RAlNSFOlti) & BLACK, 
Carlcton St., Fredericton 

Fredeiicton, Sept. 18. 1879.—.

SEELY&M’MILLAN
BARRISTERS, Sc.

Sand's Rlock, 77 Prince If*tf. 
liant, St., St. John.

(OPPOSITE MESSRS. BARNES & CO.)

Geo. B. Seely. T. II. McMillan
St. John, May 1,1880. 3 mos

Just Received.
100

6

LBS. SPONGES, 

DOZ. CHAMOIS,

THE subscriber having fitted and furnished 
the House formerly occupied by SIR.

. JOHN MooRK.is now pro pared to accommodate 
•the public with a first-class country Boarding i 
House. The House has been newly painted 
anc papered throughout. The Furniture is 
new.

Meals may be had at any time by giving a i
few minutes notice. Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car

There is good stabling and a large yard riages, &c. Very cheap at 
•connected with the House.

Parlies having parcels may feel safe in GEO. II. DAVIS’ DRUGSTORE,
-leaving them.

$ggr come and see us, we know you w Cor. Queen & Regent Stree
.come back. , l”ton April 17.

Prices as low as the lowest.
J. A. LYNCH, Proprietor.

F’ton May 1, 1880—3in»>-Far.
OftC* a week in your own town.'t erms and $5 outfit 
figUU free. Address H. Hali.ktt &.Co., Portland

DEALER IN

General Groceries.
Country Produce taken in exchange.

Cor. Northumberland and George Sts
Fredericton, Sept. 25th, 1879.

WANTED.

lOOO OR MORE

BARRELS
OF GOOD

Rose,
Susies and 

Proifies,
CASH AND HIGHEST MARKET 

PRICES ALWAYS PAID.

EGBERT S. EA1LLET,
Railway Crossing,

St. Mart’s
Jan 9 1880.—Grnos.

ATTENTION !
ATTENTION! 1

To the People of the City of Fredericton 
and the Public generally.

The subscriber lias just received his

FALL STOCICi
And thanking his numerous custom

ers for their patronage during the past, 
begs leave to request a continuance of 
the same during the frosty future and 
to assure them that as ever, no pains 
will be spared to make this establish
ment head and shoulders above its fel
lows and to produce a good honest 
suit of clothes or parts thereof at 
prices to suit the times. On Hand:— 
A large aud choice assfivtmérft of the

CELEBRATED EDINBURGH RUB
BER COATS.

Absolutely unrivalled for durability.
Also, a splendid lot of 

OVERCOATINGS,
BLACK DIAGONALS, Eto., 

IRISH FRIEZE,
ENGLISH and

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
Lastly we would respectfully solicit the 
attention of our patrons to our stock of
GERMAN CLOTHS, VENETIANS 

Black and Broad Superfine West 
of England, and Gent’s Furnish

ing Goods, without doubt » 
the finest lot in the city.

JAS. K HOWIE,
Custom Tailor. 

MARBLE HALL, FREDERICTON 
Oct. 7, 1879—6 mos.

McFarlane,
Thompson,

& Anderson’s
CELEBRATED

ITMBlIMAcESl
MADE OF

Boiler Plate with Heavy Plate Hot Air 
Reservoir with Central Flue or Heavy 
Cast Iron, thoroughly strapped to pre
vent breakage, to suit customers.

Waverley House,

REGENT STREET,

also:

SQUARE REGISTER
AND

B*ro«Aerictoix ! 

JOHJff R. GRIEVES, Prop,

SO years ; is convenient to the Pub
lic Offices, Steamboat Landings aud 
terries, connecting with Riviere du 
Loup Railway ; also, handy to the Free 
Market.

Stabling and Yard Accommod ttion 
second to none in the city.

Terms Moderate.

Fredericton July 26,1879—6 mos.

Round Pipe Register
Of all sizes to suit.

NOTICE TO
BLACKSMITHS.
Now m Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
OK fitONSRefined American Iron, 
Smitl JL 2 tons Sled Shoe Steel,

I ton Sleigh Shoe Steel,
4 cwt. Axe Steel (Firth’s,)
4 ton Octagon and Square Steel,
4 ton Pevié Steel.

75 boxes Mooney’s Celebrated Horse Nails 
20 kegs Horse Shoes,
10 ” Snow Ball Horse Shoes,3 
60 “ Borax,
2M Sleigh Shoe Bolts,
1 “ Sled Shoe Bolts,
6 “ Screw Bolts,
2 “ Fire Bolts,
4 pairs Bellows, 2 Anyils,

24 Smith Vices,
0 kegs Nuts and Washers,
1 Portable Forge,

26 doz. Horse SJioe Rasps,
5 “ Files, assorted,
2 “ Farriers’ Knives.

1an4.1870 _________JAMES S. NEILL

SNOW SHOVELS,YtC.
Just Received from Boston:

"I K TYOZ. Snow Shovels;
AO JJ 30 doz. pairs T and Strap 

Hinges ;
10 M Carriage Bolts ;

2 Cases Wood Screws;
10 doz. Anger Bitts ;

For Sale by
Jan 31______JAMES S. NEILL.

Farm for Sale.

A FARM of 100 acres (40 cleared) 
with good House, Barns, etc., well 

wooded and watered, situated about 5
from Jacksonville Corner. Will be sold
on terms hereinafter to be agreed upon 
or exchanged for property in Frederic
ton.

Further information may be obtained 
by seeing John Camber or Hamilton 
Emery at Jacksonville, or J. C. Risteen, 
at Sash and Door Factory, Fredericton.

F'lon, March, 29, 1880—1 mo.
Far. & Sentinel.

JAMES D. HANLON
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
Furniture of all kinds made and re

paired with neatness and despatch.
I have in Stock a lot of Hand Made 

Wood Scat Chairs, very low for Cash.
UNDERTAKING ORDERS

From town or country promptly at 
tended to at all hours.
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be

tween Carleton and Regent Streets 
nov 4. 1879.—3mos.

\
If «fil »

TINWARE,
THE undersigned now have in stock a full 

assortment of Pressed, Japanned, and 
Seamed Tinware, also. Galvanized Iron and 

Granite Iron and Enamel ware, which they 
will sell at reasonable prices.

PLUMBING AND G AS-FITTING.

-*= CON TRACTS —-
Made for putting in Furnaces to Houses 
complete at The Lowest Market 
Rates. Satisfaction goaranteed.

<~c. ON sand:

LARGE t VARIED JLSSOR TMEN T

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Parties desirous of purchasing either 
Stoves or Furnaces would do well to
g,V"V^'

Fredericton, Sept. 13, 1879—tf.

ONE TON OF WOOL-'JX‘ ■:*”
at the Establish

ment of
S. 9. OOÔHHOR.

November 1, 1879.—tf.

>»inj EXHIBITION

We keep on hand a full stock of Iron, Brass, 
and Lead Pipe, ranging in size from 1-8 in. to 
3 inch. Also.

Pumps and Ifriremell 
Strainers, v

STEAM, GAS, AND WATE FITTINGS
with a general assortment of goods usually 
found in a first-class establishment.

HPg*Jobbing attended to with neatness and 
despatch.

Opal shades and Patent Burners for sale 
cheap.

All orders for TIN ROOFING and GAL
VANIZED IRON WORK promptly attended 
to, and a good job warranted.

F’ton, March 31. J. & J. O’BRIEN.

PLOUGHS !

The subscriber takes this method of 
expressing bis thanks to his numerous 
friends who during Forty-two years of 
business in this city have stood by him 
so loyally and well.

To Whom It May Concern.
mUE Subscriber begs leave to thank 
X his numerous customers for their 
patronage dm ing the past, and to solicit 
a continuance of the same in the future. 
BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran
sient, may be accommodated at season 
able prices

WM. McALPINE. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—(imos

Through all these years of vacillating 
fortune the people of Fredericton and 
the public at large have always shown 
their appreciation of every endeavor
vyliii-ii line l.ooii miwIftlr._kp.on parallel
ing to recognize the merits of good, 
honest workmanship.

sto vjes # ^Ploughs

Manufactured and Re aired-

Ep” Country Produce taken in ex
change.

•GEC. TO EE,
King Street, Fredericton. 

Oct. 26, 1879—3 mos.

NET STOKE!
T

______
HE Subscriber lias opened a New 

Store next above Jas. S. Neill’s,

0PP.C81TÏCETHE.
QUI EN STREET*

With a well assorted stock of GRO
CERIES and PROVISIONS which lie- 
will soli as low as any in the trade.

All goods delivered free in the city.
Country Produce taken in exchange 

for goods.
W. R. LOGAN. 

F’ton, Mav 11th, 1880—8mos

BROOMS
AND WISPS.

We Respectfully Solicit the patronag 
of those in the trade.

All Orders Promptly Filled 
tt Satisfaction Guaranteed

REED & REED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON,

ept 16

L. REACH tt CO'S

Spheroidal
Spectacles

AND

E7E GLASSES

ARE the best for the preservation of 
the sight, and took the medal at the 

Centennial Exhibition.

PEYEE STEEL, &C.
JUST RECEIVED.

15 cwt. Pee vie and Pick Steel ;
2 bundles Firth & Son’s Axe Steel ; 

20 “ Plough Plating.
JAMES S. NEILL.

Feb. 8

The lenses are made of the best ma
terial, uniform in density, and of high 
refractive power, their perfect polish 
and spheroidal shape adapt them to ease 
and improve the sight of the wearer.

The eye being the most delicate or
gan great care should be exercised in 
selecting spectacles ; it is not enough 
that the glass be of the right focus, but 
the lenses must be perfectly centered 
and in many cases perfect relief is only 
given by havingeach eye fitted separate
ly. To effect this the lenses are made 
interchangeable, and having an Opto
meter to measure the sight, a perfect 
fit is guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing 
any other kind.

anG'tfni F ranruH 1 aim prices to smt
pockets.

S. F. SHUTE, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Fredericton and vicinity, 
aug. 28.

HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MSS. immediately placed, if avail

able to any publisher. Journalists, corres
pondents, Teachers, &c., desiring salaried en
gagements may address,
A/THENÆUM BUKEAUOF LITERATURE 

37 Fin k Row New York.

CHEAP SALE
AT

GUIOU’S

Variety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAY’S 
GOODS W ILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. British and American Silver 
taken at the face for goods.

WILMOT GUIOU 
Fredericton. Oct. 14th, 1879.—tf.

Refrigerators.
Just Received from Montreal:

6\torth STAR REFRIGER- 
iN ATORS. This well known 
Refrigerator is made of the best mater 

ials, and put together in a substantial 
manner. Its shape gives commodious 
space to the apartment, while its in
ternal arrangements are simple, suitable 
and convenient. For sale by-

May 6, 1880 JAS S. NEILL.

THOMPSON’S MILLS
NASHWAAKSIS.

THE Undersigned having for more 
than ten years painted for McFar

lane, Douglas, has now put np a shop 
at the above place, and is prepared to

.Repair and Paint Carriages
of every description at the shortest 
notice, good work, moderate charges 

WALTER WILLIS 
april 22,1880. Carriage Painter

CUT NAILS AND SPIKES

TUST received and In stock, 160 
U Kegs Cat Nails and Spikes, for safe 
at the lowest market rates.

June 10. JAS. S. NEILL.

F. & 0. HcGoldrick
DEALERS IN

READV-MADE CLOTHIJVG, 
HATS, CAPS,

ROOM PAPER.
BOOTS AJVO SHOES,

trvjths Aim valises.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
Q’-Cash and the Highest prices paid 

or slipping furs may 31

NEW FURNITURE.
Arriving if eekly, at

LEMONT S VARIETY STORE.
F’ton, April 6,1880.—tf

FURNITURE

DO you Avant It. Large lots being 
constantly received. A large var 

iety and cheap for cash at
LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE. 

F’ton, May 13, 1870.

First Class
CUT T E JR

LATELY ARR1 V'ED

FROM ROSTOJV.

(A Thorough Artisan,)
AT ESTABLISHMENT OF

edencton, June 24. tf

CHAPTER XXVII.
[CONTINUED]

‘Guess it, but ask it not. Here^ 
—here ! dwelt, till age, premature 
age has stamped its ghastly fea
tures on my countenance—scorned 
and insulted where I was once 
obeyed, and compelled to hound 
the revenge, which had once such 
ample scope, to the efforts of petty 
malice of a discontented menial, or 
the vain or unheeded curses of an 
important bag—condemned to hear 
from my lonely turret the sounds of 
revelry in which I once partook, or 
the shrieks and groans of new vic
tims of oppression.’

‘Ulrica,’ said Cedric, “with a 
heart which still, I fear, regrets the 
lost reward of thy crimes, as much 
as the deeds by which thou didst 
acquire that meed, how didst thou 
dare to address thee to one who 
wears this robe? Consider, un
happy woman, what couiti the 
sainted Edward himself do for thee? 
were he here in bodily presence, 
The royal Confessor was endowed 
iy Heaveu with power to cleanse 
the ulcers of the body, but only 
God himself can cure the leprosy 
of thy soul.’

‘Yet, turn not from me, stern 
prophet of wrath,’ she exclaimed, 
‘but tell me, if thou canst, in what 
shall terminate these new and 
awful feelings that burst on my 
solitude—Why do deeds,long since 
done, rise before me in new and 
irresistable horrors 1 What fate 
is prepared' beyond the grave for 
her, to whom God has assigned on 
earth a lot of such unspeachable 
wretchedness? Better had I turn 
to Woden, Hertha, and Zernebock 

to Mista, and to Skogula, theGod 
of our yet unbaptized ancestors,, 
than endure the dreadful anticipa
tions which have of late haunted 
my waking and my sleeping 
hours!;

‘I am no priest,’ said Cedric, 
turning with disgust from this mis
erable picture of guilt, wretched- 
edness, and despair; ‘I am no priest 
though _I wear a priest’s gar
ment.’

‘Priest or layman,’ answered Ul
rica, ‘thou art the first I have seen 
for twenty years, by whom God 
was feared or man regarded, and 
dost thou bid me despair?’

‘I bid thee repent" said Cedric, 
‘Seek to prayer and penancA, and 
mayst thou find acceptance 1 But 
I cannot, I will not, longer abide 
with thee.’

‘Stay yet a moment I’ said 
Ulrica; ‘leave me not now, son of 
my lather’s friend, lest the demon 
who has governed my life should 
tempt me fo avenge myself of thy 
hard-hearted scorn. Thinkest thon, 
if Front-de-Bcenf found Cedric the 
Saxon in his castle, in such a dis
guise, that thy life would be a long 
one? Already his eye has been 
upon thee like a falcon on his 
prey.’

‘ And be it so,’ said Cedric; -and 
let him tear me with beak and 
talons, ere my tongue say one word 
which my heart doth not warrant.
I will die a Saxon—true in word, 
open in deed—I bid thee avaunt ! 
—touch me not, stay me notl—The 
sight of Front-de-Bcenf himself is 
less odious to me than thou, de
graded and degenerate as thou 
art.’

‘ Be it so,’ said Ulrica, no longer 
interrupting him; ‘go thy way, and 
forget, in the insolence of thy sup
eriority, that the wretch before the 
is the daughter of thy father’s 
friend. Go thy way—if I am separ
ated from those whose aid I might 
most justly expect—not less will 
I be separated from them in my re
venge I No man shall aid me, but 
the ears of all men shall tingle to 
hear of the deed which I shall dare 
to do ! Farewell 1-^thy scorn has 
burst the last tie which seemed yet 
to unite me tojnyjrind—a thought 

might claim the con>
passion of my people.’

....... ...... i Tlfiui n

RICH ADDS & SON’S
R1ILIAT TO! A GEY

N ext Door above People's Bank, 
Fredericton,

Tliroush. TloUots
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of the Great Liucsof Railway ; also 
to any point on the Intercolonial R. R, 
Represents:—
Intercolonial, St.John and Maine East 

ern, Maine Central, Boston and 
Albany, Fitchburg, lloosac 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central. Great Western, 
and numerous other tirst-class Roads. 
Pickets lo over Jive thousand different 
points West.

EP" Always on the counter for free 
distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Oct. 25, 1879.

GLASS. GLASS.
NOW LANDING AND IN STOCK Z

OKA BOXES Window Glass; 
aOU B 1 ton Putty;

COW BELLS.
1 bbl. Cow Bells; 3
2 doz. Sheep Bells.

ina a29 JAMES S.NMLl

and endured to live through so 
much guilt and so much misery, 
and wilt thou now yield to despair 
when thine eyes are opened to thy 
crimes, and when repentance were 
thy fitter occupation.’

‘ Cedric,’ answered Ulrica, ‘ thou 
little kuowest the human heart. To, 
act as 1 have acted, to think as I 
have thought, requires the madden
ing love of pleasure, mingled with 
the keen appetite of revenge,xtiie 
proud consciousness of power ; 
draughts too intoxicating for the 
human heart to bear, qpd yet re
tain the power to prevent. Their 
force has long passed away—Age 
has no pleasures, wrinkles have no 
influence, revenge itself dies away 
in impotent ctiYges. Then comes 
remorse, with, all it vipers, mixed 
with vain, regrets lor the past, and 
despair 'ror the future I Then, when 
all other strong impulses have 
ceased, we become like the fiends 
in h all, who may feel remorse, but 
never repentance. But thy words 
hfive awakened a new soul within 
nie. Well hast thou said, all ia 
’possible for those who. dare to die L

v [to be continçbp,]
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RATES OF ADVERTISING
-IN—

a’rlszaieeltt» Star.

SPACE. LENGTH OF TIME. RATES.
\ Column, One Year. $100
Half do. 60
Quarter do. *t 25
4 Inches, 15
A Card. 12

Of the above spares, halt the amounts set oppo
site for six months, one fourth the amount for 
three pionths. Special arrangements for terms 
shorter than three months,

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Single insertion not more than one inch, 
50cents; Subsequent insertions (each) for 
same space 25 cents.

13T Advertisements will be charged loi 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

«àr Advertising rates (outside the transient 
advertisements) payable every three months.

I3T Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.
ISTOrders for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, after the time agreed upon, 
must be given in writing; else all continued 
“ads” willbe charged at the regular rates.

irffiTLI* STAR.
The advertizing rates in the Weekly St 

are the same as those of the Tri-Weekly.
gar* Special arrangements, may be" made 

with the Editor or Publisher, at the office 
Sterling’s Building, (up stairs,) Corner Queen 
and Bwent Streets.
tar Subscribers who do net receive their 

papers promptly and regularly wilt please 
send in word to the office..'f ■

THE TRI-WEEKLY STAR.
IS PUBLISHED

"Ï cettiay, Thhreday and Saturday
evenings from the Office, corner ot 
Queen anil Regent Streets.

Terms ; $2.50 per annum, payable in 
advance.

Address “ Star,” FKedericton 
earTliis paper may bo fount) on tile attieo. 

P. Howell & Co.’s Newspaper Advertising
(10 Spruce 

! be
St.), where advertising 

made for it in Mew York.
Bureau 
contracts may

tar Mr. J. II. Bates, Newspaper 
Advertising Agent, 41 Park Row 
(Times Building), New York, 
authorized to contract fol- advertise
ments in the Weekly Star at our best 
rates.

C|e ébenrag
J. E. Collins,.......... ............ ...Editor.

FREDERICTON JUNE 17 1880.

The readers of this journa 
are hereby informed, that 
Fredericton is ike Capitol of New 
Brunswick, and that York Point 
and Marsh Bridge, and Reed’s 
Castle, and MacEvoys, and the ole 
Bell Tower, and Partridge Island 
all remain just as they were 1

VOICES FROM NEWFOUND
LAND.

It is only natural that the Editor 
of the Star should take a great in
terest in the affairs of Newfounc - 
land. He has taken much interest 
in her affaire, and has said the lit
tle he can, whenever the opportun 
ity arose. Just now the Islanc 
has taken upon her hands 
mighty task; a project so momen
tous that only a very sma 
portion of the population have 
the remotest idea of the magni
tude of the undertaking. The 
result may be a great success, 
may be an utter failure. All we 
can say, and all we can offer is what 
we have learnt from the experience 
ot others, and what we 
see every day going on around us

A few weeks ago we wrote 
lengthy notice on the subject, anc 
printed at the same time. a letter 
from a correspondent here, who 
takes a good deal of unselfish in
terest in the welfare of the Colony 
On the article, the St. John’s N. F. 
Patriot says :

On the first page to-day will he found 
a friendly article auent our contemplât 
ed Railroad. We cannot be too thank 
ful for the observations of the Freder 
ictou Stab, who cautions us by the ex 
perience of New Brunswick from 
recklessly catching the Railway mania 
which is said to have plunged that Pro. 
vince into financial diffiiculties. This 
is wise advice that oug’ht not to be dis 
regarded ; and we entirely agree with 
him, that before we attempt to go fur
ther than Avalon we should by all 
means be sure of the gains to be reap 
ed from a Rail through a country en 
tirely unsettled, and only partially ex 
plored. The writer very discreetly 
desires us to consider what this colony 
expects to gaiu from the line bein 
extended across the entire Island ; an 
thinks that the summer travel from 
Europe would by no means warrant us 
to think of the project unassisted; and 
that Europe and the Continent of Am
erica which would be the greatest 
gainers, ought aid an undertaking of 
such gigantic 7»<niQviion8. We agree 
with him that had wcSnyixtea-vf push
ing the line further than f
flYftlft’li assistantyrt

New Brunswick friends, we shrewdly 
suspect, feel a strong interest in New
foundland Forests and wish to make it 
appear that Newfoundland has no 
forests of Pine or Birch, or any ktnd 
oj timber at all worth the Lumberers 
consideration! whilst some of those 
very people have been squatting upon 
our lands for years anti cutting and con
verting into the best lumber millions 
of tons, without paying a cent to the 
Government of the Colony for the 
privilege; and now only when the 
Government has interfered with their 
wholesome freo-booting and plunder
ing, and put a stop to their unauthor
ized trespassing upon the public lands 

they cry out against Sir Alexander 
Murray, who first opened the eyes of 
(he Government to the invaluable trea
sure the colony possesses in her Forests 
of timber and cultivable Lands, and 
insinuate that he and his Assistant 
know nothing of good lands or good 
forests! We may be doing an injustice 
to our friend of the Star in attributing 
his remarks to the whisperings of in
terested parties;—if wo arc wrong he 
must forgive us, Tor we think that the 
Newfoundlander who knows Sir Alex
ander Murray, aetl who regards 
country so lovingly as to wish that “the 
sun of prosperity may never set behind 
those hills dearer to him than any other 
in all this world besides,” could never 
of his own mere motion endeavor to be
little and disparage ip the eyes oi 
strangers the Land,,of his Birth. In 
what we have sakbjwe have no wish to 
offend our contemporary, and wc utter 
only-in the cause off If ruCH-.

Ohida’s name has puzzled philolo
gists It was one time said she called 
herself Ouida for Louisa when, a lit
tle gir1, she could speak the word 
no plainer. The correct version 
seems to be that her father, al
though a naturalized Englishman, 
was of French origin, ana French 
was in consequence the young 
lady’s vernacular. To any question 
which necessitated an affirmative 
reply Mile, do la Rame could never 
content herself with a simple 
“oui,” it was invariably “oui-da” 
“most certainly.”

Well, are the City Council yet 
of the opinion we want no police ? 
What do they conclude from the 
past week’s transactions ?

The Tower Case will be argued 
next week before the full Bench. 
The Chief Justice reserved a num
ber of points for such hearing.

Riviere du Loup Notes, New
castle correspondence and other 

o( interesting matter is crowded out 
till next issue.

necessary

The Patriot need nut be alarmed 
abour offending the S’-VAS, for the 
Star is able to make due allowance 
or its contemporary’s weakness. 

We knew when we offered a word 
of advice to the people of our native 
country we would be accused of 
laving an “axe to grind,” as an 
Island paper elegantly put it a year 
ago. We are almost reminded of 
the poor creatures who ran wild 
through the American forests after 
the time of Columbus, mistrusting 
every civilized person, not even 
excepting the ministers who 
preached th6 gospel to thetn. 
Timorous souls like those presid
ing over the august destinies of the 
Patriot—and we presume friend 
Parsons is the man there— 
are actually afraid that the 
cunning and intelligent 
New Brunswickers will go over 
some day and stuff a|l the Island 
into their pockets and come away 
with it. Bless your souls, dear 
but nervous brethren, New Bruns
wickers have forest lands enough 
of their own, and ten times more 
than they can turn to account. 
They do not want your few sticks 
or your million acres of pine and 
white birch—keep it till the next 
century, or till the fire come and 
destroy it at one fell swoop. What 
do you want saw mills, and a tim
ber trade to give employment to 
thousands for, so long as you can 
dream over Sir Alexander Murray’s 
reports, so long as you can lie 
down and think of pines 60 feet 
high without knot or blemish! The 
theory in itself is worth millions— 
let Newfoundland hug her darling 
phantom, and let the press of the 
Island, the Patriot always taking 
the lead, defend that phantom with 
its life’s blood.

No writer in the St>r, nor m 
New Brunswick “wishes to make it 
appear that Newfoundland has no 
forests of pine, &c. ;” though there 
are persons living not a half mile 
away from the Star office 
who have travelled up the Gambo 
and Gander Rivers, and who have 
a much clearer idea of the quantity 
of timber in this region than Sir 
Alexander Murray, and all his as
sistants put together. The Patriot 
ought’nt to write in such a whim
sical way; and it-ought to retract 
the sentence just above quoted.

We stated that Mr. Murray did 
not know good, land from bad land, 
(neither does he) and the Patriot 
asks us to “substantiate” this. Yes". 
Get a copy of his report, and read 
what he says of the excellent land 
covered over with a fine growth of 
white birch. If Sir Alexander 
knew anything about land he would 
know that white birch generally 
grows upon the coal measures, and 
that wherever it grows the land is no 
good. This is true all over America 
and there is no reason to think the 
principle miscarries in Newfound
land. We do not remember the 
place in the report where Sir Alex 
ander makes this ridiculous state
ment, but we shall hunt it up for
a future issue.
go over ana cut T51I1ÏÔHS 61IÔD3)

A lot of “ poetry” is accumula
ting on our hands, which we must 
try to dispose of as soon as possi
ble.

JVe pc 
Plant*

RREERlS—New Coleus, the most 
beautiful set ever introduced into the 
Province ; 35 distioctvavictiesuf brilliant 
colored foliage plants, suitable for the 
piazza, window, or garden.

Also, NEW REGAL PELERGON- 
IUM, including Queen Victoria., Prince 
of Wales, Princess of Wales and others.

Graceful Malden Hair Ferns and 
Mosses.

ROSES—Including Moss, H-Per- 
petnal, and Ever Blooming.

New Hardy Perannucl Phlox and 
Hollyhocks."

CHOICE VERBENAS, PANSIES, 
and CARNATIONS.

Popular Bedding and Border Plants, 
from 2 cent* each upwards.

ANNUELS — Including Stocks, 
Asters, Phlox D and Petunia.

MINETURE-Succnlcnt plant(Scdum 
cerælinm), new.

New Tomato Acme, earliest and best.
GP Choice Rosebuds, Bouquets, 

Wreaths, crosses made to order.
JOHN BEBBINGTON.

Florist, East End Charlotte St. 
F’ton May 18,1880—W3 ins. Far Rep

WELLAND CANAL.«

Sir Charles Tupper will not 
leave for Winnipeg till cabinet 
business concludes.

If the present drought continue 
a few weeks longer, the crops will 
be seriously injured.

Judge Weldon has not yet made 
up his mind to retire.

WELLAND CANAL.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

The Patriot then goes on to say 
he does not think it is the intention 
of the Government to build the line 
across the Island, though the Star 
never opposed such a project. And 
just as we expected the Patriot 
continues;

Our friend the editor of the Star 
(who is a native of Newfounland)gives 
this colony also some wholesome 
advice ; but he seems to have no good 
opinion ot any other than the “theore
tical abilities” of our Geologist, Sir 
Alexander Murray and his Assistant, 
Mr. How ley • He doesen’t seem to like 
“Reports” upon our Forests and cul
tivable Lands. lie says /these reports 
“would only afford laughing stock for 
men living in Crnada who knows good 
laud from bad land, and good forests 
from bad forests. If necessary we can 
substantiate all wc say in this regard.”

Well, wc certainly should like to see 
our friend “ substantiate” that Mr. 
Murray’s Reports upqu our UNSUR
PASSED IX iiSTS and FERTILE 
LANDS, (coi roborated not only by his 
assistant Mr Howley, but by the Very 
Rev Tbomoe Sears, and a host of un
prejudiced aud experienced people) 
—were all imaginary, had no existence 
in,fact, and were mere optical illusions. 
But we fear our friend of the Star was 
not unbiassed when he made those re
marks respecting our forests and lands 
—rorests particularly. Some of his

of lumber every year, without pay
ing anything to the Government, 
might be so handled as to make the 
Newfoundland Government appear 
a lot of imbeciles for allowing them 
to do so; but we have no desire to 
make the inhabitants of our own 
dear Isle appear at all to disadvan
tage. _____________

As was to have been expected 
at a late meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Carleton Branch Rail
way, the lease given by the late 
stockholders was repudiated. 
Only three voted repudiation, 
twelve voted against it. But the 
three controlled the preponderance 
of shares, and the lease must go 
up before the courts. We have 
not the slightest doubt but the 
lease is valid, and will be so declar
ed by the court. Mr. Kay’s 
employers again will be made to 
bleed freely..

Parties in Boston and New 
York are taking a good deal of in
terest in the iron mines of Carleton 
County. There is not attention 
enough given to the mineralogy of 
the Province.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned (Secretary of Railways and 

Canals) and endorsed “Tender for Bridges, 
Welland Canal,” will be received at this office 
until the arrival 6f the Western mails on 
TUESDAY, the 16th DAY OF JUNE next, 
for the construction of swing and stationary 
bridges at various places on the libé of the 
Welland Canal. Those for highways are to 
be a combination of iron and wood, and those 
for railway purposes are to be of iron.

Plans, specifications and general conditions 
can be seen at this office on and after MON
DAY, THE 81st DAY OF MAY next, where 
forms of tenders can also be obtained.

Parties tendering are expected to have a 
practical knowledge of works of this class, 
and are requested to bear in mind that lenders 
will not be considered unless made strictly 
in accordance with the printed forms, and—in 
he case of Arms—except there are attached 
the actual signatures, the nature of the occu
pation-end residence of each member of the 
same ; and farther an accepted check for a sum 
equal to $260 for each bridge, for which an 
oner is made, must accompany each Tender, 
which sum shall be forfeited if the party ten
dering declines entering into contract for the 
work at the rates and on the terms stated in 
the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned to 
the respective parties whose tenders are not 
accepted.

For the due fulfilment of the contract the 
party or parties whose tender it is proposed 
to accept will be notified that their tender is 
accepted subject to a deposit of Jive per cent. 
of the bulk sum of the contract—of which the 
sum sent in with the tender will be considered 
a part—to be deposited to the credit of the Re
ceiver General within eight days after the date 
of the notice.

Ninety per cent, only of the progress esti
mates will be paid until the completion of the 
work.

This department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN, 

Secretary.
Dept, of Railways and Canals )

Ottawa, 29th March, 1880. S 
Fredericton, April 7, I860.—lawtjunelS

JUSTR,S1KC FROM 
THE ASHES

OWEN SHARKEY
Now occupies his New Building, (at the old 
stand), where he will be glad to meet all his 

old friends and customers, and all 
others who will be kind enough to 
favor him with their patronage.

The Stock comprises 
Staple and fancy

nothing for Men and Bovs.
Also Hats, Caps, Trunks. Valiseo

Room Paper, &c

All imported previous to the advance in the 
Tariff and will be sold at prices that must 
guarantee satisfaction.

OWEN SHARKEY.

MARBLE WORKS!
DOTHAM 0. 0RPW00D,

Importer of Marble aud manufacturer of 
Mnuments, Tables, Headetnes, Centre 

Tables, Mantels, Church Fonts Ac-
^■Freestone and Granite Work ex 

ccuted in all its branches on the most reason 
able terms.
ipa* All orders pro mptly attended to.
Near County Court House, Queen Street 

Fredericton, N. B.
Nov. 18, 1879,—w. 6 mos.

NEW STORE!

BOTTOM PRICES, 

Boots & Shoes

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned (Secretary of Railways and Canals) 
and endorsed “Tender for Lock Gates, Wel
land Canal,” willbe received at this office until 
the arrival of the Eastern and Western Mails on 
THURSDAY, the 5th day of JUNE next, for 
the construction of Gates, and the necessary 
machinery connected with them, for the new 
locks on the Welland (.anal.

Flans, Specifications and General Conditions 
can be seed at this office on and ofter THURS
DAY, the 2oth day of MAY, next, where 
forms of tender can also be obtained.

Parties tendering are expected to provide the 
special tools necessary for, and to have a prac
tical knowledge of works of this class, and are 
requested to bear in mind that tenders wiH not 
be considered unless made strictly in accor 
dance with the printed forms, and—in case of 
fims— except there are attached the actual sig
natures, the nature of the occupation and re
sidence of each member of the same; and. fur
ther, an accepted bank cheque for a sum equa 
to $250, for the" gates of each lock, must ac
company each tender, which sum shall be for
feited if the party tendering declines entering 
nto contract for the work at the rates and on 
the terms stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned to 
ihe respective parties whose tenders are not 
accepted.
For the due fulfilment of the contract the 
party or partiès whose tender it is proposed to 
Accept will be notified that their tender is ac
cepted subject to a deposit of five per cent. 01 
the bulk sum of the contract—of which the sum 
sent in with the tender will be considered a 
part—to be deposited to the credit of the Re
ceiver General within eight days after the date 
of the notice.

Ninety per cent, only of the progress esti
mates will be paid until the completion of the 
work.

This Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or anytender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Dept, of Rys. and Canals, I 

Ottawa, March 29, 1880. j 
Fredericton, 6th A ril, 1880.—lawt Juneg.

IN THE NEW

B00T& SHOE STORE,

Ska. key’s New Building,

The subscriber has just imported a new and 

select stock of

Men, Women- and Youths

BOOTS & SHOES,
..........for Spring and..........

SUMMER WEAR
From thevery best FRENCH KIDS, to the 

cheapest quality. Also a new and 

select stock of

WELLAND CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

THE construction of Lock Gates advertised 
to be let on the 3rd of JUNE next, 

is unavoidably postponed to the following 
dates

Tenders will be received until

Tuesday, the 22nd Day of June Next
Plans and Specifications, etc., will be ready 

for examination on and after
TUESDAY, THE 8th DAY OF JUNE

By order,
F. BRAUN, 

Secretary.
Department Railways & Canals, ?

Ottawa, 13th May, 1880. S 
F’ton, 20th May—2tawktine22

i

:o:-

:o AC E UP,
— ANT) COME TO THE—

tf* 99

And get a suit of UNDERWEAR in “India Gauze,” “Balbriggan,” 
or “Summer Merino,” and then take a lingering look at the 
New White Dress and Fancy Shirts. Socks, easy on the feet. 
SCARFS, TIES, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS and CUFFS, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, TWEEDS, COATINGS, &c.

The above Stock will be found seasonable, stylish, and at rock
BOTTOM PRICES. *

F. B. EDGECOMBE.
Fredericton, June 3,1880.

—o—

LACHINE CANAL

OF ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
The latest fashion and cheap for cash.

I am prepared to sell the present stock 
at the Lowkst Prices, having purchased be
fore the

National ^Policy came 
into operation.

The stock has been mostly manufactured 

texprcssly for me ; the balance has been selec 

ed by myself. Give me a call and see quality 

and prices for yourself.

THOMAS LUCY
Sharkey’s New Building, Queen Stree 
Next to the Barker House. 
ericton, May 3,1879.—tf.

CIGARS E TOBACCO
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

ÏBTICE Tfl MACH JiST-COBTHACTOBS

At «KO. H. DAVIS’9
CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR- V/©

STED COATINGS, -AT C/CC/ \jllt
IN ALL THE

Isjt cojlor
ajm

200 Cords Dry Hardwood 
75 Cords Softwood.

VERY
LOW FOR CASH.

GTThc above will be delivered wlier 
everordcred.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen Street

Fredericton, Sept. 30th, 1879.—tf.

TAPESTRY CARPETS, from 55 
cents to $1,00 per yard.

BRUSSELS CARPETS from 90 
cents to $1.50 per yard.

John McDonald.
April 6, 1880. ,

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned (Secretary of Railways and Canals,) 
and endorsed “Tender for Lock Gates, Lachine 
Canal,” willbe received at this office until the 
arrival of the Eastern and Western Mails on 
THURSDAY, the 3rd day of JUNE next, for 
the construction of gates, and the necessary 
machinery connected with them, for the new 
locks on the Lachine Canal.

Plans, Specifications and General Conditions 
can be seen at this office on and after THURS
DAY, the 20th day of May next, where forms 
of tender can also be obtained.

Parties tendering are expected to provide the 
special tools necessary for, and to have a prac
tical knowledge of, works of this class, and are 
requested to bear in mind that tenders will not 
be considered unless made strictly in accordance 
with the printed forms, and—in case of firms 
—except there are attached the actual signa
tures, the nature of the occupation and resi
dence of each member of thesame; and farther, 
an accepted bank cheque for a sum equal to 
$250, for the gates of each lock, must accom
pany each tender, which sum shall be forfeited 
if the party tendering declines entering into con* 
tract for the work at the rates and on the terms 
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned to 
the respective parties whose tenders are not 
accepted.

For the due fulfilment of the contract, the 
party or parties whose tender it is proposed to 
accept will be notified that their tender is ac
cepted subject to a deposit of five per cent, of 
the bulk sum. of the contract—of which the 
sum sent in with the tender will be considered 
a part—to be deposited to the credit of the 
Receiver General within eight days after the 

JYS ^'****f P«* cent, onty-of the progress estim-' 
ates will be paid until the completion of the 
work.

Milk Pans, &c.
Daily expected to arrive from Hamil

ton Stamping Works:
KA T\OZ. Milk Pans, assorted, 2 to 

U 14 quarts ; 1 doz. Dish Pans; 
4 doz. Wash Basins;
6 doz. Tin Oilers;
3 Toilet Sets;
3 doz. Flue Stoppers;

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by
JAS. S. NEILL

WIMSIOW TILLEY,
Dtuggist&^psthctiug

ST. .HURT'S FERRY.

OPPOSITE FREDERICTON, N. B

Prescriptions carefully compounded 
from Pure Drugs at all hours,

Oct. 14th—6 mos.

This Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

_ . Secretary.
Dept, of Railways & Canals, )
Ottawa, 29th March, 1880 |
’ton April ‘91880—1 a w t junc

LACHINE CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

THE construction of Lock Gates advertised 
to be let on the 3Rd of JUNE next, is 

unavoidably postponed to the following 
dates :—

Tenders will be received until

Tuesday, the 22nd day of June next
Plans, specifications, Ac., will be ready for 

examination on and after

Tuesday, the 8th day of June.
By order,

F. BRAUN,
Secretary. 

Department of Railways & Canals, )
Ottawa, 13th May, 1880. J 

Fredericton, May 19th, 1880. 2awtJuue 22

ilb, Eelbets, Iros Soobs, à.
The subscriber intends closing his Business in this City on the

First Day of May next.
Goods will be sold at prices that will insure a

COMPLETE CLEARANCE

of the whole stock by that date. Gentlemen who may require

Made in the best manner have an opportunity

TO PROCURE THE SAME AT LOW PRICES

All who are owing the subscriber are requested to call and pay 
and all who hold accounts againste will please present the same for 
payment.

P. S.—Sh»p Furniture including Plate Glass Mirrors, Re
flecting Mirrors and a very large Fire Proof Safe will be sold 
at a Bargain. p. McP.

■ Fredericton, February 17, 1879.

JANUARY 15, 1880
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

"Will Offer their whole Stock of

DM HOODS AT BANKRUPT TICES
-FOR CASH ONLY.-

Great Bargains may be Expected.
Fredericton, January-lX-lSSU.™——    , ____ ______

1IS Cristas (Bonk
Wc have jus 

received ouv new 
Holiday Goods. 
Everything Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
within the last 
few days, and 
have now insti 
opened :

—TO BUY—

CHRISTMAS GOODS
—IS AT—

fflcJtlurray it Fenely’s

26CASEj|

Choice Book!
Fancy Good*,

TOYS OF ALL KINDS
In Wood, Tii 

I and Rubber. A 
I so some nice

Nickel-JPlated Ware, JPJiotograph and /dutnn-nr,-r,k> JLIbvLms, WorkBoxeï, Writing nSks P

And a Fine Assortment of WAX DOLL, which we have marked at nrieea 
never offered before in this city. lyCall and see them.^i 1 **

Miscellaneous Books, Poems, Church and Catholic Praver Hnni™Hymns, &c- Our stock of Stationery is now complete y B k We,ley
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S CARDS IN ENDLESS MAMIE TF.

126 P.'eces New Music just received.

M MUBRAY & FENETY.
.b.plow":,?"pS,':ko,Sc,,om•BooK’wmbe8o,,,'111 ‘-“vr'i*1

Fredericton, December 9,1879.



MRS WINSLOWS’ SOOTHING 
SYRUP.

Rev Svlvanus Cobb thus writes in 
the Boston Christian Freeman :—We 
would by no means recommend any 
kind of medicine which we did not 
know to be good—particularly for 
infants. But of Mrs Winslow s Sooth
ing Syrup we can speak from know
ledge"; in our own family it has proved 
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant 
troubled with colic pains, quiet sleep, 
and the parents unbroken rest at night. 
Most parents can appreciate these bless
ings. Here is an article which works 
to'perfection, and which is harmless; 
for the sleep which it affords the ^infant 
is perfectly natural, and the little 
cherub awakes as “bright, as a button.” 
And during the process of teething, its 
value is incalculable. We have fre
quently heard mothers say that they 
would not be without it from the birth 

w of the child till it had finished with the 
vteething siege, on any consideration 

whatever. Sokl by all druggists. 25 
cents a bottle.

« Brown’s Household Panacea.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in 
the world. Will most surely quicken 
the blood, whether taken internally or 
applied externally, and thereby more 
certainly RELIEVE PAIN, whether 
chronic "or acute, than any other, pain 
alleviator, and it is warranted double 

r he strength of any similar preparation.
It cures pain in the Side, Back or 

Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, and ALL ACHES.

THE CHEAT RELIEVER OF PAIN.

“ Brown’s Household Panacea ” should 
bo in every family. A teaspoonful of 
the Panacea in a tumbler of hot water 
[sweetened, if preferred], taken at 
bedtime, will BREAK UP A COLD. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

MUCH SICKNESS. 
Undoubtedly with children, atiributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by 
Worms. Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits, 
or Worm Lozenges, although effectual 
in destroying worms, can do no possible 
injury to the most delicate child. This 
valuable combination has been success
fully used by physicians, and found to 
be absolutely sure in eradicating worms, 
so hitrtful to children. Twenty-five 
cents a box.

Delicate Women, Falefaced, Sick
ly Children, the Aged and Infirm, alike 
are benefited by the Strengthening and 
Blood Making Power of “ Hanington’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron.” It stimulates 
the circulation, improves the Appetite ; 
and removes all impurities from the 
Blood. It is the best medicine you can 
take to give you lasting Strength.

The Horrible, Unsightly, Blotch, 
es and Pimples, and the Sallow, 
Colorless Complexion can be Quickly 
and effectually replaced, by a clear 
healthy skin. The remedy is certain 
and easily procured, and is simply 
“Hanington’s Quinine Wine and Iron.” 
taken according to directions. Try 
one bottle and be convinced. Price 50 
cents per bottle ; 6 tor $2,50. For sale 
by all druggists.

ietal
Appointments

Mr. J. M. Wiley has received the • appoint
ment from the Government, to sell liquor for 
medicinal purposes. The Government and 
the community are to be congratulated on the 
choice.
Declined

The Dominion officials petitioned the As
sessors some time ago to be exempt from rates 
on official income; and expressing their 
willingness to pay taxes on all other property 
or income. The Assessor is authorized to tell 
the officials that the Board cannot comply 
with tlicir request.

St John Exhibition.
The contract for erecting a new Exhibition 

Building in St. John, was signed yesterday- 
The St, John wing of the Local Government, 
Hon Robt Marshall to-wit, authorized a change 
from the original plan. The Government 
grants $10,000 and the building will be com
menced at once.

Ottawa Burners.
It is reported in Ottawa that the Govern

ment will issue a Royal Commission to autho
rize enquiry into the Canada Pacific Railway 
since its inception. A second Commission 
will be appointed, it is said, to arrange for a 
re-organization Ofthe Civil Service.

The New York and Ontario Governments 
will it is.said be conferred with" relative to 
establishing an International Park at Niagara 
Falls,________________
Arrests.

A few nights ago, it is alleged that three 
parties went into Gunter & Atherton’s livery 
stable, and maltreated Mr. Gunter, who was 
sitting in his office. That evening one of the

gutties who it is,said wcre-implicated,Charles 
ussel was arrested ; but the two others were 
not to be found. This morning, however, 
Seijeant Woodward and policeman Kingston 

found both, namely Fred and Edward Russel 
in Russell's stable, and arrested them.

The Rambles of Our 
Correspondent.

INTERESTING DESCRIPTION 
OF NOTRE DAME DU LAC.

A Paradise for Fishermen : and 
Monsieur le Cure, and Mens- 

Theriault’s Charming 
Residence

l

Lumber
The Hayward Brothers from Ashland and 

Portage Lake, arrived in town to-<lay, having 
got their drive all within, the boom lim its. 
They operated on the lakes at the head of 
Fish River, 55 utiles above Grand Falls, and 
get out 4,600,006. As we have already stated 
large quantities are “ hung up ” on Aroostook 
and other parts; and must remain unless a 
June freshet, which is every day expected 
comes. The June freshet failing it must re
main till fail.

A Deceased Wife's Sister.
A bill to legalize marriage with a deceased 

wife’s sister has been printed in London for

gresentation to the Commons. The bill was 
ardly necessary in England or here, because 
it does not very often happen that a man falls 
fn love with his sister-in-law. She is not a 

very attractive female ; neither is the mother- 
in-law. If ever the bachelor who presides 
over these columns take a partner, he shall 
reuBRnce his sister-in-law, and whoever she 
maybe, with a holy fear, rather than with 
sensations of love. So, too. ofthe mother-in- 
law.

Celebration of the 12th.
A grand Orange Celebration will be held 

in this city on the 12th inst. Representative 
Orangemen from all parts of the Province, will 
assemble to do honor to the ashes of good King 
William. In the evening there will be a meet
ing in the Exhibition Palace, and speeches 
Will be made by Grand Master Wilson and 
others on the aims and peaceful character of 
the order ; how it has promoted good will 
among all classes of the people ; how it has

Ken the great safeguard of individual liberty; 
$r it has helped to close up the breaches 
at separated Catholic from Protestant—how 
there has never a quarrel arisen out of Orange 

processions yet.
We have heard of no orders for either am

munition or guns by cither side, so it is not 
very improbable that the day will pass off 
without very much bloodshed. If the “ day ” 
ill the city with strangers, and make a stir in 
business, then would that a William the 
Third had been born, or better still had died, 
every day in the year. Longlive the memory 
of good King William, ana the battle of the 
Boyne I ____________

STAB BRIEFS,

—Butter sells to-day for 12 cents ; would 
irdly pay for the churning.

NOTRE DAME1 DU LAC.

The road from Edmnndslon to Riviere 
du Loup follows the Madawaska river 
to within about five miles ofTemiscouta 
Lake, at which point it turns to the 
left at Dumonts, and at the distance of 
twenty eight miles from Edmnndston 
strikes the lake a short distance from its 
mouth. The bonndry between New 
Brunswick and Quebec crosses this 
road twelve miles from Edmnndston, 
the line is marked by a long post,much 
longer than these which indicate each 
mile between Edmnndston and Riviere 
du Loup.

A considerable part of the laud 
through which this road passes appears 
to be of fair quality : at the Trout river 
six miles from Edmnndston, there is a 
collection of houses and a church, and 
at Dumonts twenty one miles from the 
terminus of the New Brunswick Rail
way, there is an other cluster of houses 
a saw mill, and a well built church. At 
the very doors of Dumonts house there 
is often at the proper lime excellent 
fishing.

A mile or two North-east of the 
Quebec boundary, where the land 
though level is of very inferior quality, 
Mr. Hickson, manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, has ereeted extensive 
buildings, and attempted agriculture 
on a somewhat large scale. It is to be 
regretted that he had Apt consulted 
some one acquainted with the nature of 
the soils before he scattered to the 
winds so much money over this dry 
and sandy territory. A group çf jack
asses who were 1sheltering themselves 
under the fence from the noontide heat, 
were the only animals to be seen about 
the buildings at the time we were pass
ing.

Following the shores of the lake, 
which are settled by small farmers 
having inferior houses, at a distance 
of thirty one miles from Edmnndston, 
we find ourselves at the pretty little 
village of Notre Damodn Lac. Chateau
briand says, that a traveller is a species 
of historian, whose duty consists in 
faithfully relating what he has heard 
and seen, that he should invent nothing 
but should also omit nothing, and that 
whatever may be his private opinions 
they should never blind him so far as 
to induce him to conceal the truth.

Bearing this charge in mind we will 
attempt a description of this village and 
its surroundings even although we 
know that we must fail in our attempt 
to depict truly either its picturesque 
situation or quiet tranquillity.

Directly in front of where we stand 
in the door of Mr Cloutiers House is 
the church of “Our Lady of the Lake.” 
a solidly constructed, neat and well 
painted building having its long spire 
surmounted by a simple and graceful 
cross,a golden weather cock,on the sum
mit of which is indicated the direction 
of the mind. South-east of ns is a sub
stantial three story hotel now nearly 
completed. We entered this and were 
shown through the large, airy and neat 
chambers of Mr Cloutier, Jr., and his 
amiable and agreeable wife who speaks 
English correctly but with slight tim
idity as if in dread of making a mis
take. We prophecy for them a full 
house when once the public makes the 
acquaintance of this part of the St John 
river- Mr Couriers house is close to 
the highway and near the shore of the 
lake.

FOR FISHERMEN

it will be an admirable centre : an hours 
row will bring one to the month of the 
Tuladi, which canoes or even batteans 
can ascend for fifty miles or thereabouts 
to say nothing of its branches, one of 
Avhich, (the Sqnattnck), passes through 
a lake nine miles long.

Three miles from the mouth of the 
Tnladi ascending that river tront are 
very abundant, so that the fisherman 
can go in his canoe from the hotel to 
the fishing ground and back home the 
same day. The Cabanean a large trout 
river which can be ascended to its 
source by means of canoes is only seven 
miles distant from the hotel.

Then at the head of the Lake is an
other stream called the Ashberish or 
Sutherland Brook by our old friend 
Joseph Martin, near its mouth is a fall 
where fish are esnght in .great abun
dance. Around this candies can be'por- 
taged end thenee poled eight guiles to 
thé Seven Mile Lake., This ajtteam has 
seldom, indeed, we believe neve* been 
fished by the experienced sportsman.

A long route and an excellent one 
for garoris tho*escent of the St. Fran
cis, which crosses the road from1 Ed- 
mundston to Rivière du Loup, sixteen 
miles from the latter place. From this 
road down the river to Boundary Lake 
is a distance of twpnty miles, thence 
to: the head of Beau-Lac twenty-five 
miles, thence to St John River eighteen 
miles,passing on the way through Cross 
and Glazier Lakes,—thé sportsman will 
have good navigation for his eanoe all 
thé way. But we are straying too far 
from Notre Dame du Lac.
_ Lfiftking nrivOi fmm r!h\riHpv’fl wa ^

a whitelspeck exactly at the month o: 
the Sqnattnck : this is a small house 
erected not long ago by Levite Theri
ault, Esq., M. P. P., who is an ardent 
sportsmen. Notre Dame includes 
about forty houses, one of which is 
substantially built of stone. From the 
village you get a view of about ten 
miles of Temiscouata Lake ; its shores 
are surrounded by high bills which 
now in the early summer are covered 
by bright green foliage.

As we gaze on its waters they are 
mirror calm, and the long lonely white 
pine which stands on a point by itself 
on the opposite shore of the lake is per
fectly reflected on its breast, and the 
summit of every hill is retraced in the 
water all along the adjacent shore nntil 
these shadows arc lost by mingling 
with the misty haze of approaching 
night of whose advent we are warned 
by the sweet sounds of the Angelas as 
they swell from the spire of the adja
cent church. The presbytire or clergy
man’s house is directly opposite the 
residence of M. Cloutier, 8enr.kand at 
this moment Monsieur le Cure, sitting 
in front Of his door and close to his 
pretty little church, enjoys the quiet 
calm "of tho lovely summer evening. 
Madame informs us that lie is a “bon 
cure;” his appearance is that of an 
amiable and well informed man. 
Madame says also that he has some 
knowledge of English.

Judging by tho appearance of the 
grass and other vegetation in the 
neighborhood, the soil of the village is

food. The countiy rock which resem- 
lew the friable easily decomposed slates

-it-

! of the Upper Silurian, abounds in lime.
: We remarked a decided improvement 
i in the condition of the peasantry around 
the lake since lumbering has been nearly 
discontinued in its vicinity. We also 
observed that the ftivniture for Mr. 
Cloutier’s house, was being manufac
tured on the ground, and well manu
factured ; and we were shown a large 
number of excellent bedsteads of black 
asli, together with < ther furniture of 
native production, the workmanship of 
which would do credit to any city es
tablishment.

We have been sending away into 
foreign countries immense sums of 
money for the purchase of articles 
which we could as well manufacture 
here. If the new policy of the Domin
ion Government should prevent this, 
ns no doubt it is doing to a certain ex
tent, it will confer a lasting benefit on 
the people by forcing them, for 
the time being to make use of such 
means as are within their reach for the 
purpose of supplying such wants as 
can be supplied by the due exercise of 
facilities which Providence has given 
them. X. Y.

Notre Dame du Lae, \
June 11,1880. \

Our New Bruns wickers 
Fighting for the Union,

When the war broke out between 
the Northern and Southern States, 
scores of young men from all parts of 
New Brunswick crossed the line and 
enlisted in the Northern armies. A 
few came back when the war was end
ed, many struck out for other parts, 
and a few gave up their lives upon the 
field and now lie under the green sod 
of Virginia. In Douglas lived a family 
named Gilbert—an infirm man, his 
wife, and their son William. The 
family depended on William for many 
years for sustenance, but in 1865 Wil
liam left home, to win honors in an
other field. He enlisted in the 16th 
Maine Volunteers, fought in many en
gagements with great valor, but fell in 
the battle of Hatches Run, and died the 
next day. A companion of his writing 
in the following June to Gilbert’s 
friends in Dodglas says:—

“William Avas the only friend I had 
in the regiment. When I heard he was 
shot my whole conversation was buri
ed with him. When we had orders 
on the 4th of February to fall in, we 
did not think we would have to fight 
nor did we think the enemy was so 
near us. We bad no scouts out. Of 
a sudden the enemy poured in a shock
ing volley on ns, and the order was 
given to lie down till our General could 
form his men in 3-line of battle. This 
done, we got orders to fire. We did so, 
and fought them from 10 o’clock till 5. 
The rebels held the field that night, 
buried their dead, and was ready by 
the mornings dawn for action. Next 
morning the order was given the 5th 
corps to advance. They did and the 
rebels began to throw grape and 
canister and railroad iron, and still our 
boys kept advancing till they drove the 
enemy away from their, breastworks. 
Poor Willie was on the left of the 
division, standing in the same position 
as he did the day before. About 2 
o’clock in the afternoon a min ne ball 
struck him in the bowels. He was put 
on a stretcher and carried to the rear, to 
an hospital just put up. The doctor 
did all he could, bnt he bled to death 
and died the next day. You ask how 
he was buried. He was buried well 
to what a great many other poor 
fellows were. His grave was dug deep 
enough by the pioneers, he was rolled 
up in his blanket, and laid down, his 
head upon his knapsack.” * * *

The parents of Gilbert are yet living 
and badly off, and as a law was lately 
passed by Congress providing that the 
relations ot those suffering by the loss 
of friends in the war should be recom
pensed by the State, Mr W. Wilson 
of this city has applied to the Commis
sioner of Pensions at Washington for an 
indemnity for William’s father.

ffieraroiraitatietts.
Voices from Ihe Woodland.

To the Editor of the Star,
Dear Sir.—Havinglately been rusti

cating in a rather secluded part of the 
country, I was endeavoring to relieve 
mylonelinessby looking over a collection 
of old papers, which had been procur
ed with some difficulty, for my special 
gratifioation. when my attention was 
arrested by a communication in the 
Weekly Star of March 26, headed An
dover Items, over the signature of H. 
G. M.

Therefore with your permission I 
Will endeavor to reply to that com
munication. Who does the writer mean 
by the “We ” when he says “ we are 
perfectly willing for St. John to be
come the Capital of the Province, on 
condition that they recall the dead-beats 
who have come up Tobique River with
in the last year.” I wish to state on 
the authority of the oldest settlers and 
natives of the parish of Perth, and of 
the Tobiqne River, that the St. John 
settlers are not dead-beats, but are 
honest, industrious, and enterprising 
men, and a credit to the great com
mercial city; which has lately been 
their home. The charge ‘of arson 
against those St. John settlers is wholly 
without foundation, and H. G. M. 
by. ytpd unwisely in allowing his 
initials to be used to a communica
tion of which he is probably not the 
author, but which has no doubt been 
concocted by interested parties in 
School District, Ne. 6, Perth. The 
statements made to the board of Edu
cation were concerning the teacher and 
one of the Trustees, and have not yet 
been shown to be false. Those state
ments have been made by the oldest 
settlers and natives of No. 6, Perth, as 
Avell as by the St. John settlers, and 
also by a Trustee. The object was not 
to injure either the Teacher, or a Trus
tee ; but to secure the rights of the rate
payers and parents, and to guard the 
children from bad examples ; and for 
these reasons they invoked the inter
ference of the Board of Education, in 
order that Ihe matter might be proper
ly examined.

With regard to the burning of the 
School House, which is to be regretted, 
it is just as likely to have been done by 
a supporter of the .Teacher as by an 
opponent, and others may be better en
titled to a home in the Penitentiary than 
the St John settlers.

Hoping that the liberty of the press 
may not oe abused by slanderous writ
ers, and that Trustees, as well as 
Teachers, may be compelled to do their 
duty to the people,whose servants they
arc,

I am Yours, with respect,
Justitia.

fritpapkw gjltws.
Two vessels of the British Mediter

ranean fleet have been sent to Smyrna 
to look after pirates.

Spanish authorities in Cnba have no 
knowledge, of the alleged outrage to 
the American flag by the man-of-war 
" Nuncio,” denying there is any such 
vessel.

Last night the Tammany Committee 
on organization instructed their dele
gates to the Cincinnati Convention to 
support a third party candidate* if Til- 
deu was nominated. The advance 
gnard left for Cincinnati last night and 
with them were Senator Barnnm, of 
Connecticut, Smith Weed, of Clinton 
Co., and Manton Marble. The Con
vention meets on the 22nd.

Advices from Kuldja and Fort Nary n 
state that the Chinese prevent Russian 
caravans crossing the frontier. It is 
rumored that the Chinese have taken 
Fort Naryn.

It is understood that instructions 
have been sent to the ambassadors at 
Berlin,, directing that they adhere in 
principle to tho French programme

Chili’s Terms to Bolivia 
Peru.

and

Panama, June 7—via London, June 
16.—A Chili despatch states that the 
terms of peace that the Government 
are disposed to offer the allies are 
rather severe. Bolivia is required to 
resign all right to the territory of Ata 
cama, as far as the Loa, which js here
after to be the dividing line between 
Pern and Chili. Bolivia’s dominion on 
the east will cease for ever. Peru’s 
share of the penalty for making war on 
Chili is placed at $200,000,000, and as a 
pledge nntil such is effected Chili will 
retain the district of Taracapa.

Tay Creek Notes.
The Mill owned by Mr. Thos, Mac- 

nutt, of Tay Creek, and burnt down last 
Fall, has been again rebuilt, and the 
proprietor is putting in a shingle 
machine, and rotary saw. There was 
no insurance on the mill when burnt, 
and the loss would probably reach 
$1,200. It speaks volumes, therefore, 
for the neighbourly feeling that per
vades among the Tay people, when it 
is learned that all living Dear the mill 
turned ont and put up a new one for 
Mr. Macnutt.

Every farmer planted wheat this sea
son in quanties from one bushel up to 
ten. The same is doing well now; as 
are all the crops.

Tay.

B eetle Exterminator.
A gentleman frem the country who has a 

good many acres of potato crop out this year, 
yesterday told a Stab reporter that he had 
discovered a method for killing the potato bng 
beside using paris green. He says, “Take 
cedar boughs, boil them in water till the liquid 
becomes quite strong. Then put the liquid in 
a vessel which you can use and go along your 
rows drenching the vines thoroughly. I got 
a beetle and put a drop ofthe liquid on him; 
and he keeled over in less than a minute. A 
neighbor of mine had a lot of beetles, and he 
baa no sooner put the cedar on them than they 
sprawled out dead.” Perhaps the discovery is 
worth attending to. Paris Green is an effec
tive agent, but many ofthe farmers do not 
like to use it, dreading its poisonous prop 
ties ; besides it is very much easier for the 
farmer to boil down cedar boughs than go to 
the apothecaries for paris green.

Personal.
Mr. R. F. Quigley, LLB, one of St. John’s 

most talented lawyers, is in the city attending 
the Court. Mr. Quigley is fast winning his 
way into the popular esteem; and the time is 
not lar when he will occupy a position which 
his talent and his principles will adorn.

Absconded.
Mr Stockton left the city for home when his 

trial was half ended. He is now pursuing the 
even tenor of his way in Sussex. Seymour 
Nealis his associate was fined $14.

Sworn in.
Fenwick W. Travis, Arthur S, Trueman, 

Richard B. Adams and Geo. H. Davis were 
sworn in Attorneys.to-day, Mr, A. A. David
son will be sworn in on Monday.

LOCAL NOTICES,

100 Pounds Fresh Ground Java Cof
fee—pure. E. B. Kikrstead & Co.

General Groceries and Confection
aries, fresh stock and in wide selec
tions. E. B. Kierstead & Co.

Smokers—Havauna Cigars and fine 
tobacco. E. B. Kierstead & Co.

NEW—Just received, Several lots of 
Tea, fresh from Japan. Wo will sell 
this low for cash. E. B. Kierstead & 
Co.

Just received—One Ton of Soap— 
“Wonder,” “Golden Laundry” “Tip- 
Top Laundry,” ‘Extr No. 1 Laundry," 
E. B. Kierstead & Co.

Philadelplii» Caramels and best 
French Confectionery : buy at E. B. 
Kierstead & Co’s,

MAIL CONTRACT.
TENDERS, addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at 
Ottawa, until noon, on FRIDAY, 80th 

July, for the conveyance of Her Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, 18 times per week each 
way, between

Fredericton Post Office.
AND

Fredericton Railway Station,
from the 1st October next.

Conveyance to be made in a suitable 
vehicle drawn by one or more horses, 
subject to the approval of the Postmas
ter General.

The Mails to leave Fredericton Post 
Office three times per day (Sundays 
excepted,) at such hours as the Post
master may from time to time direct, 
making connection with trains from 
and for St, John; Returning to the 
Post Office immediately after arrival of 
each train.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may he seen, arid blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Office of Fredericton . .

, john McMillan,
P. O. Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, ?
St. John, 15th June, 1880, $ 8 ins

A WEEK. $ia a day at home easily made 
tm i Jmj f’netlv Outfit free. Address Truk Hr Cet

HAYING
TOOLS, &c.

Just received and for sale at 
Hard Pan Prices;

p'tr TvOZ. SCYTHES, (assorted,) U Clipper, Blake Snake, En
roll, Tip Top, Dominion Cham
pion, Climax and the None Such : 
20 doz. Snaths ;
20 “ Hay Forks :
76 “ Hay Rakes :
15 ‘, Hay Fork Handles:
30 Boxes Scythe Stones :
4 Tons Grindstones, 

tme 17. JAS. S. NEILL,

Barn Door Hipges.
/»/A CtETTS Barn Door Hinges 
OU O which I can sell at very little 
over the cost of Iron, 

jnne 17. JAS. S. NEILL

AT IT AGAIN.
This is my last year in business. I 

will therefore sell mv stock at the 
lowest prices. I have a full line of

DRY GOODS
AND

CLOTHING.
I am situated OPPOSITE THE 

STONE BARRACKS.
NO BOOKS. NO CREDIT.

SAMUEL OWEN.
F’ton, Jane 5, 1880.—1 yr. s

NOTICE.

THE POLICY HOLDERS of the 
QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY 

are requested to take notice that 
J\Tr. John Black, of Messrs Rains- 
ford & Black, has been appointed Snb- 
A.gent of that Company for York 
County.

June 14—3 ins C. E. L. JARVIS.

JUST RECEIVED.
THE

GENERAL RULES
* -i-OF THE—

Supreme Court
—OF THE—

PROVINCE OP NEW BRUNSWICK
From Easter Term 25 George III. (1785) 

to Hilary Term 43 Victoria, 
and of the

Election Court of New Brunswick
under the Dominion Controverted Elections 

Act of 1$74, collected and alphabetically 
arranged, with Index to Contents,by

JAMES GRAY STEVENS, Q. C.
Judge of the County Court of the Counties or 
Charlotte,Victoria, Carleton and Madawaska 

Price in Cloth, $1,00 ; f aper Covers, 75 cts. : 
sent by mail on receipt of Price. Supplied 
gratis to purchasers of the last edition of 
STEVEN’S DIGEST OF NEW BRUNS
WICK REPORTS.

Published by
CJUSIPiLL & Co.,

26 and 28 Adelaide Street East,
, Toronto, Canada.

And 11 Saint Giles Street,
Edinburgh, Scotland. 3 ins

HOLT FAMILY ACADEMY
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.

nDHIS new Institution occupies a beautiful 
JL site on the banks of the St. John. Its 
position unites all the benefits of country at
mosphere with every desirable facility for 
youthfiil exercise and amusement; nothing is 
n«elected to promote the health and well-being 
of the pupils. The course of study comprise, 
English, French, Composition, Geography, 
History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Zoologys 
Botany, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Pen
manship, Plain and Fancy Needlework.

TERMS: |
Board and tuition, per year, - $co.
Music and use of Instruments, - 25
Drawing, - 9,
Washing,................................. g.
Fancy work................................. 3,
The train running from Grand Falls to Little 

Fulls affords an easy mode of access. Great 
attention is given to the French course, which 
is confided to the special care of French 
teachers.

Nov. 27,1879.—w & t-w 1 year

1'HE SHOP at present occupied by 
Mr. Samuel Owen in the sub

scribers building, Qneen Street. Pos
sesion given 1st of May Apply to 

Mrs. E. W. MILLER. 
F’ton. Jan. 27. 1880.—tf.

J AMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

terry Landing, Saint Mary's, York 
County, _ZV". 11.

Harness, Bfcdles, addles, Whips, etc’
Orders promptly attended to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28, 1879.—6 mos.

WEST END ! CROPLEY’S
IjPfl'l-'........

JOS. ANDERSON, - Proprietor.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the 
public generally that lie has opened 

ont a FIRST CLASS BEER SALOON 
in the building owned by Mr. George 
Lee, nearly opposite the Fredericton 
Livery Stable, where he will always 
have on hand a fine assortment of

BEERS AND,CIGARS
He hopes by attention and prompt

ness to receive a share of the public 
patronage.

JOS. ANDERSON. 
May 25 Westmorland Street

18 8 0

just received:

22 BALES AND CASES

NEW.
WALL PAPERS!

IN

TINTS, GILTS, MARBLES, 
OAKS, AND COMMON.

A FEW PATTERNS

HANDSOME SILT DADOS.

roHjr McdostjlijS).
F’ton, April 1,18S0-3 mos.

REMOVAL.

THE Subscriber lias removed to Wil- 
mot’s Building, opposite the Nor

mal School, where he is prepared to at
tend to all his old customers and as 
many new ones as will favor him with 
their patronage. His stock is large, 
comprising

BOOTS
J

SHOES
Ready-Made Clothing
HATS, CAPS

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,
all of which will be sold at his usual
LOW PRICES.

DANIEL LUCY.
Fredericton, May, 1880.

N. B.—-Custom Work made on 
the premises as usual.

COR. QUEEN & REGENT STS.,

FREDERICTON.

CLOTH.

Civil War in America. 3 Vols. John XV. Draper. $8.50 
Upper Egypt, C. B. Klunzinger.
Through the Dark Continent. H. M. Stanley.
The Unity of Law. H. C. Carey.
The French Humorists. Walter Besant.
Recollections and Suggestions. John Earl Russell. 
Forty years in the Turkish Empire. Rev. 

WuliamlGoodell
Oriental and Linguistic Studies. William 

Whitney
Books and Reading. Noah Porter.
Thoughts about Art. Philip Gilbert Hamerton. 
Thrift. Samuel Smiles.
The Scotch Naturalist. Samuel Smiles.
The Dawn of Life. J. W. Dawson 
Subtle Brains and Lissom Fingers. Andrew 

Wynter.
Our Social Bees. Andrew Wynter.
The Intellectual Life. Philip Gilbert Hamerton. 
Introduction to Roman Law. James Hadley.
Nemises of Faith._ James Anthony Froude.
Lectures in America. Charles Kingsley.
Creed of Christendom. William RatboneGrey.
Last Letters from Egypt. Lady Duff Gordon. 
Supernatural Religion.
The Prime Minister. Anthony Trollope.
Haworth’s. Francis Hodgson Burnett.
Our New Way Around the World Charles 

Carleton Coffin. _ 0
Recollections of Writers. Charles and Mary 

Cowden Clarke.
Chips from ManY Blocks. Elihu Burritt.
The Science of Law. Sheldon Amos.
Life and Growth of Language. William 

Dwight Whitney.
Physics and Politics. Walter Bagehot.
Animal Locomotion. J. Bell Pettigrew. *•
Foods. Edward Smith.
Conscience. Joseph Cook.
Letters and Social Aims. Ralph Waldo Emerson. 
Memoirs of Madame Recamier. Josephine M.

JLyster. __
Biography of Percy Bysshe Shelly. R N Stoddard 1.50 
Life Letters, etc., of Benjamin R Hayden. R N 

Stoddard.
Men and Manners in America one hundred years 

ago. H E Scudder.
Sex in Industry. Azel Ames.
Studies from England and Italy. John Richard 

Green
Through Persia by Caravan. Arthur Arnold 
Light Science for Leisure Hours. Richard 

A. Proctor.

iunius. Woodfall’s Edition.
ife of Prince Consort. Theodore Martin.

History of Peninsular War. 1 Vol.. W. F.

3- 50
4- 75 
3.00 
2.50 
3.00

2.50

2.50 
*•75

1.50*•50

i.#o 
1.00

t.50
1.35
*•251.25

4.00
1.25 
150

2.25

*•75 1.00 
1.50

1.50
*•75
*•50
1.50

*•75
*•75

*.75 
*•75

P. Napier.

B. M. Cordery and J. E. 
lpotts. 1.75

Church and State in the United States. Joseph P.
Thompson. 1.50

Froissart’s Chronicles , 1.00
HALF MOROCCO AND HALF CALF.

"phiip

Title. Author.
Victorian Poets. Edmund C. Stedman.
The Ocean World. Louis Figuier.
The Human Race. Louis Figuier.
Reptiles and Birds. Louis Figuier.
History of Civilization in England. 3 vols.

Henry Thomas Buckle.
Manual of Dates. George H. Townsend.
Memoir of Norman McLeod, D. D. Rev.

Donald McLeod.
Life, Letters, etc., of Lord Macaulay. 3 vols. G.

Otto Trevelyan.
From Pall Mall to the Punjaub, J. Drew Gay 
France under Napoleon. M. A. Thiers 
Ismailia. Sir Samuel W. Baker.
World before the Delugt. Louis Figuier.
Our Work in Palestine.
The Human Mind. James G. Murphy.
Curiosities of Civilization. Andrew Wynter.
The Gentle Life.
Selected Essays. Lord" Macaulay.
Circle of the year. W. H. Davenport Adams. ___
Half Hours of English History. Charles Knight. 4.00 
The Last Three Bishops appointed by the 

Crown for the Anglican Church in Canada. 
Fennings Taylor. 9.

Universal Progress. Herbert Spencer.
Social Statics. Herbert Spencer.
A Dominictan" Artist
History of England. 2 vols. Lord Macaulay.
The Land and the Book. W. M. Thompson. 
Intellectual Science. Noah Porter.*
Tablets. A. Bronson Alcott.

Price*
$3-50

3-50
3-753-50
8.00
5.50
3-25

7.50
5-50
3.50

2.25

3.00

3-=5 
300 
*•5®

Q^Any of the above Books mailed 
to order on receipt of price. A large 
stock of other (Miscellaneous) Books 
on hand,

U. A. CROFLEY.

GEO. T. TAYLOR.
New Series of Photographic 

Viewsof the Grand Falls 
and Upper St. John

CUUUI PME RAILWAY
Tenders for Rolling Stock

TENDERSarc invited for furnishing 
the Rolling Stock required to be 

delivered on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, within the next four years, com
prising the delivery in each year of 
about the following, viz:—

20 Locomotive Engines 
16 First-class Cars (a proportion be

ing sleepers).
20 Second-class Cars, do.
3 Express and Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and Smoking Cars.

240 Box Freight Cars.
100 Flat Cars.

2 Wing Ploughs.
2 Snow Ploughs.
2Flangers.

40 Hand Cars.
The whole to be manufactured in 

the Dominion of Canada and delivered 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway, at 
Fort William, or in the Province of 
Manitoba.

Drawings, specifications and other 
information may be had on application 
at the office of the Engineer-in-Chief, 
at Ottawa, on and after the 15th day of 
MARCH next.

Tenders will be received by the un 
dersigned up to noon of THURSDAY, 
the 1st day of JULY next.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

_ ^ „ . Secretary,
Dept- of Railways <fc Canals, \ feb 21-ÎC

. S wlBabbitt’s Jewellery Store 1 ! otIawR'7tliFQbrljan'’1880’ 1
PiBMEITBEB WilliOPP. NEW POST OFFICE.

BDiim HOUSE.
GEO. LEE, - - P oprietor,

WESTMORLAND STREET.

j Permanent and Transient 
Boarders accomodated on reasonable 
Terms.

Fredericton, Sept. 27,1879.
« WESTERN”

T17E bog to intimate that we have been 
V" appointed agents for tho above 

first class company and are now pre
pared to extend their lines in any single 
Risk to $60,000.

JORN RICHARDS & SON. 
F’ton, March 4.1880.—tf

ELDON HOUSE ”
MO» 190 Union treet, St. 

John, M, B.

Permanent and Transient Boarders 
accomodated on reasonable terms.

A. LIVINGSTON, Proprietor,
Oet.2, 1879.—ly. T

. These Views cannot be surpassed 
either in finish or artistic treatment. 
Call and see them ; they include Views 
of the Grand Falls, the Narrows below 
the lails, the‘‘Wells,” the Suspension 
and Railway Bridges,also Views on the 
St. John between Grand and Little 
r ails, Edmnndston, and some splendid 
Views of the Tcmisccuta and Squatook 
Lake Scenery. Stereoscopic and lar
ger sizes.

F’ton, May 26, 1880.—3 ins

THE subscriber has just fitted up n 
spacious and commodious apart

ments in the flat above Mr John Owens’ 
store, opposite the New Post Office 
where he will be glad to accommodate’ 
a half dozen Permanent Boarders 
Rooms spacious. Furniture and Bed- 

i The most strict attention
will be given to Boarders.

JOHN J. WARD. 
F’ton May 1, 1880.—lm

HOWARD AND CRANGLE’S

3XTE3W

BILLIARD HALL.
TnE Subscribers have just opened a

First Class Billiard Hall !
ON

QUEEN STREET,
NEARLY OPP. NEW POST OFFICE

Which, by strict Attention to theiv eus- 
tomers, they intend making second to 
none in the Province. They also in, 
tend having a

JLoXxulgJx Bar,
in conuocton,

G. E. Howard. Jas. Crangi.i,. 

F’ton, May 15, 1880—tf,

Steamer “Florenceville.”

U^’IIL further notice the Steamer 
‘ Florenceville” wilLIcavc JFreder-

îf^î*/or Woodstock on TUES 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY 
mornings, at 6 o’clock, returning will
leave Woodstock for Frederic-
™,?Fmn*ivNDA?’ WEDNESDAY, 
and FRIDAY mornings at 8 o’clock.

JAS. A. GRIEVES, Aqent 
Office: Gill’s Building,

Phoenix Square, Fredericton.
F’ton, April 27, 1880.

JOHN O’NEIL 6 CC
RED GRANITE WORKS 

ST. GEORGE, N.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF GRANIT
; ,, . ORDERS SOLICITED.

Oct. 9, 1879.—ly.

^



•*886^' -

WELLAND CANAL.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned (Secretary of Railways aud 

Canals) and endorsed “Tender for Bridges, 
We liana Canal,” will be received at this office 
until the arrival of the Western mails on 
TUESDAY, the 15th DAY OF JUNE next, 
for the construction of swing and stationary 
bridges at various places ou the line of the 
Welland Canal. Those for highways are to 
be a combination of iron and wood, aud those 
for railway purposes are to be of iron.

Plans, specifications and general conditions 
can be seen at this office on and after MON
DAY, THE 31st DAY OF MAY next, where 
forms of tenders can also be obtained.
* Parties tendering are expected to have a 
practical knowledge of works of this class, 
and are requested to bear in mind that tenders 
will not be considered unless made strictly 
in accordance with the printed forms, and—in 
lté case of firms—except there are attached 
the actual signatures, the nature of the occu
pation aud residence of each member of the 
same ; aud further an accepted check for a sum 
equal to $250 for each bridge, for which au 
offer is made, must accompany each Tender, 
which sum shall be forfeited if the [tarty ten
dering declines entering into contract for the 
work at the rates and ou the terms stated in 
the offer submitted.

The cheque thus seul in will be returned to 
the respective parties whose tenders sure not 
accepted.

For the due fulfilment of the contract the 
party or pnrties„whose tender it is proposed 
to accept will be notified that their tender is 
accepted subject to a deposit of Jive per cent. 
of the bulk sunt of the contract—of which the 
sum sent in with the tender will he considered 
a part—to be deposited to the credit ol the Re
ceiver General wilhiu eight days after the date 
of the notice.

Ninety per cent, only of the progress esti
mates will be paid until the completion of the 
work.

This department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN, 

Secretary.
Df.pt. oi- Railways and Canal,a ?

Ottawa, 29th March, 1880. $
Fredericton, April 7,1880.—lawtjunelS

JUSTK,S1KG FROM 
THE ASHES !

OWEN SHARKEY
Now occupies his New Building, (at the. old 
stand), where he will be glad to meet all his 

old friends and customers, and all 
others who will hekiud enough to 
favor hint with their patronage.

The Stock comprises 
Staple and fancy

jmf

CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR
STED COATINGS,

Ready-Made Clothing for Men and Boys.

Also Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises 
Room Taper, <fcc

All imported previous to the advance in the 
Tariff and will be sold at prices that must 
guarantee satisfaction.

OWEN SHARKEY.

HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.

fl^HIS new Institution occupies a beautiful 
JL site on the banks oi the St. Joun. Its 
position unites all the benefits of country at
mosphere with every desirable facility for 
youthful exercise atd amusement; nothing is 
neglected to promote the health and well-being 
of the pupils. The course of studv comprise, 
English, French, Composition, Geography, 
History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Zoologys 
Botany, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Pen
manship, Plain and Fancy Needlework.

TERM'S: |
Board and tuition, per year, - $60.
Music and use of Instruments, - 25.
Drawing,.................................. 9.
Washing,.................................. 6.
Fancy work. .... 3.
The train running lrom Grand Falls to Little 

Falls affords au easy mode of access. Great 
attention is given to the French course, which 
is confided to the special care of French

Nov. 27.1879.—w & t-w I year

THE SHOP at present occupied by 
Mr. Samuel Owen in the sub

scribers building, Queen Street. Pos
sesion given 1st of May Apply to 

Mrs. E. W. MILLER. 
F’ton, Jan. 27.1880.—tf.

JAMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

ikpry Landing, Saint Mary's, York 
County, N. B.

Harness, BXidles, addles, Whips, etc"

iy Orders promptly attended to on 
reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28, 1879.—6 inos.

_ _ _ _  HOUSE.
GEO. LEE, - - Proprietor,

WESTMORLAND STREET.
Permanent and Transient 

Boarders accomodated on reasonable 
Terms.

Fredericton, Sept. 27,1879.

“WESTERN”: msjpei
TTTE beg to intimate that we have been 
YY appointed agents for the above 

first class company and are now pre
pared to extend their lines in any single 
Risk to $60,000.

JOHN RICHARDS & SON. 
F’ton, March 4.1880.—tf

MARBLE WORKS!
D0THIAM 0. 0RPW00D,

Importer of Marble aud manufacturer of 
Mnuments, Tables, Headstnes, Centre 

Tables, Mantels, Church Fonts &c-
S2TFreestone aud Granite Work ex 

ecuted iu all its branches on the most reason 
able terms.
pr All orders promptly attended to.
7/ear County Court House, Queen Street 

Fredericton, N. S.
Nov. 18,1879,—w. 6 mos.

THE STAR McMurray & Burkhardt,
PHOTOGRAPHERS 1

1 Are now fully 
l prepared for 

making

raphsPhetog

Tri-'Weekly
of all kinds dur
ing the Holiday 
Season, and 
wish to re
mind all that 
they have now

-0O>

ictirn
made in all 

kinds of
I

On hand, 
large stock of 

Frames, in

VELVET, ROSEWOOD 
AND GILL

all andsizes, 
Frames made to 
order at the 
lowest price.

Call and hoc specimen» and Variety.

and Weekly.
jan. 6. McMURRAY & BURKHARDT

THE

TRI-WEEKLY STAR

^tmiitiuT !

contains from seven to 
columns of

eight

JACKSON ADAMS,
FURNITURE WjlQLEROOJifS, JUST BELO W 

COURT Y CO U<YlT SOUSE.

A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Ware for sale at seasonable prices. 
A choice lot-of "Wall Pocket-Backs, etc., suitable for Berlin and Needle work.

i —ON HAND AND FOR SALE;—

ad kpT\r * T \/« a I'tdd Slipper Racks, Toilet Cases, Towel and Hat Backs, 5 o’clock 
UlvlVrliN A.Li lUAlliAK Tables, Camp Chairs, Lambrequin Brackets, Book

Shelves, Jardiniere Stands, Flower Stands, etc.
Made in Walnut, carved and gilded in the latest and most approved manner, 
which for style and finish caimnot be surpasssed.

Also, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wash Stands, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounges, etc., etc., in Pipe, Ash or Walnut, which we we will sell as low as

Altkiand some of the

BEST CXJLLI3STC3-S

from the leading newspapers.

11 WILL BE FOR SALE

)
in future on tb

STEA.AIqBOA.TS, on the 

T<Jl JUSTS, on the streets 

in St. John,

and in the news stands both in

Ferdericton and St. John.

The staff of correspondents is 
large, and represents all the im 
portant parts of the Province.

THE WEEKLY STAR

will contain

TWENTY-FIVE COLUMNS

of reading matter, including

FIRST CLASS CULLING 

SELECT STORIES, PRO- 

VINCIAL AND GENERAI: 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

LEADING POLITICAL NEWS

Gossmine and Local News

The Weekly costs but

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

POST-PAID TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Office of Weekly and Tri-Weekly 

Cor. Queen and Regent Streets 

upstairs,) Fredericton. N. B.

any in the trade.

October 28, 1879.—ly.

inds of Cabinet Ware made to order,
JACKSON ADAMS,

Fredericton, N. B.

CON
CAN BE CURED

lb A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST. MEDIC A t 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

A carefhl observance of the laws of health, aud the systematic and persistent use of scoff's 
Emulsion of Cod Elver Oil with Hypophosphites of Lim and soda
will accomplish this result. This preparation Tins all the virtues of these two most valuable 
specifics; in a form perfectly palatable, and acceptable to the most delicate stomach, and we 
make the unqualified statement that Seett’s Emulsion is being used with better results 
aud endorsed and prescribed by more physicians for Consumption—and the diseases leading 
to it, such as Chronic Coughs, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Anaemia, General Debility and (he 
Wasting Disorders of Children, than any other rempdy known to medical science. The rapid
ity with which patients improve on this food medictiie diet, is truly marvellous.

See What Phyicians and the People Say About It.
Messrs. Scott & Bowne: 66 West Thirty-sixth Street, $tBW York, September 2, 1876.

Gents,—I have frequently prescribed Scott’s Emulsion of God;Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites during 
the past year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive cases, palatable and 
efficacious. C. C. LOCKWOOD, M. D.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne Gentlemen,—Within the last year J have used in my own family, and in. my 
private practice prescribed very extensively Scqtt’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. with HypopMosPhites and 
ound it a most valuable preparation, especially in diseases of children1. It is agreeable to the most delicate 
tomach ; which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy in consumptive arid scrofulous cases.

Oct. ta, 1879, - ‘4 Yours respectfully, A. Hi SAXTON^ M. D., Baltimore.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne :—Gentlemen,—Within the last two months I have fairly tried Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypcphosphites, and I candidly declare that it is the finest preparation of the kind 
that has ever been brought to my notice ; in affections of the lungs and other wasting diseases, we can consider 
it our most reliable agent, in a perfectly Agreeable and elegant form.

December 10th, 1878. Yours truly, J. SIMONAUD, M. D., New Orleans La.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne Gentlemen,;—In September, 1877, iny health oegan to fail and my physician 
pronounced»it spinal trouble; under his care 1 got sod e relief from pain, but my general health did not improve, 
and early in the winter 1 began to raise blood and raj I I y grew worse. In May last 1 was taken with a violent 
bleeding which brought me to my bed and my life was despaired of for many weekslviolent symptoms appeared, 
night and morning coughs,, nighfi^ats and shoit breath, and a return of 1 he;spinal trouble. My physician 
stopped the bleeding and .then ordered Cod Liver Oil and Lime ; and 1 used various preparations, but they did 
me no :;oud. I lost all hope of life and was an object of pity to all my friends. Last Septeml er 1 purchased a 
bottle vf your Emulsion and before it was all taken I was better. I afterwards bought a dozen bottles, with the 
following results : Coughs subsiding, night sweats stopped, appetite returned, j ainsin spine disappeared, strength 
returning, and my weight increased from 118 to 140 pounds in sixteen weeks. 1 have taken 110 other mcdicim 
since commencing with your Emulsion and shall continue its use until 1 am perfectly well. I frequently meet 
some friend on the street who asks, “ What cured you ?" and I answer, “So/rr’ Emulsion of Cod I.«ver Oil, 
etc.” I have a friend who hkstnot spoken.a loud for 15 months, and he is getting better. 1 gave him a bolll* 
and he bought two more, then got a dozen, and says it is food and medicine for him. He was given up to die a 
year ago ; but he is improving now wonderfully'. My recovery is exciting the surprise of many people, and 
shall do all I can to make known your valuable medicine.

January 20th, 1879. Very truly yours H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mas.:.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne — .
About thé 25th of last AprU I ,gçt a bottle of your Emulsion gnd at tha 

who saw me thought Ï could live longer than a few weeks at most. I c<

mending, and now am able to ride and walk, and am gaining flesh and strength rapid . 
parties to try it, and some two of three have already tried it. * ! am stire’i shaH entirely recovei

I am gratefully yours,
For sale by all Druggists @ $i,oo per pottle. K W. HAMILTON, M. D.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Manufacturing Chemists,
Oct. 25,1 year. Jfeir Pork and liellcill, Out.

Lynn, Randolph Co., Ind., July 2, 1878. 
that time I was so prostrated that no ov« 
could retain nothing on my stomach aitd

And this space is reserved for
T. G. O’CONNOR.

IMPORTER of

-Ï
English Pilots, Moscow Beavers,

Elysian Naps, Scotch Tweeds,
Worsted Coatings, Heavy Sailings,

Meltons, Serges,
Plain eiiia: Diagonal iQvercoatings,

Superfine Broadcloths, Cassimers,
Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels, &c.

MEN AND BOY’S CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING GOODS
Men aud Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,

Heavy Tweed Suits, W. P.Coats,
Crimean Flannels and Dress Shirts,

Linen and Paper Collars, Cuffs,
Silk Scarfs, &c.,

Lambs Wool and Merino Underclothing,
Gents’ Hal Hose Kid lined and Cloth Gloves,

Braces, Hard and Soft American Felt Hats, &c

Men and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a

First Class Cutter.
wsoxiEBAXiZi Aixrr» retail..

T. C3r. O^CONNOR,
Next below Barker House Hotel.

Fredericton. November, 19, 1878.—tf _______ _____________________________ _
j O n per day at heme. Samples worth 

3p0 t0 $5 free. Address Stinson & Co„
Portland, Maine-.

&
CLAPBOARDS, SHINGLES, 

BRICK AND LIME,

HARDWARE & PAINTS,

CHOICE TEAS,
CROCKERYWARE, STOVES

DRY GOODS, EAT. CAPS, Etc
lyCountyy Produce taken in, ex 

h ange for goods.6 BEN.CLÔSE,
Under Rivière du Loup House 

Gibson, Sept. °3, 1879. 6 mos

CARRIAGES
AND

SLEIGHS.
During many years of business in the 

City of Frederic tea having established 
an enviable reputation among onr 
felloes and "with the public apprecia
tion, we wish to call the attention of 
the people of York .and adjacent coun
ties to our stock of 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS,

WAGGONS AND PUNGS
of the latent aud every description.

BF" Paintiug, Trimming, Repairing, 
etc., done at short notice and on the 
lowest possible terms.

C00PEB & FINDER
Oct. 18th, 1879.—1 yr

PETROLEUM.

WE BEG TO

Caution

The trade and consumers against the 
use of any

ROCK, or 

COAL 

OILS
Branded with a STAR, unless our name 
in full appears on each package. We 
have commenced proceedings against 
parties for the infringement of our

Trade MarR.

Sever Star

(With a five-pointed Star painted red 
each pockage,)

And shall prosecute to the full extent o 
the law all persons who sell or attempt 
to sell any Oil tor illuminating pur
poses branded in imitation of our 
trade-mark.

WE ARE ALSO PACKERS OF

REFINED OIL

In patent tin cans, and are the only 
manufacturers in Canada.

Producing a very high grade of Re
fined Oil, we guarantee the same for 
gravity, nre-test and burning quality.

We Solicit a Trial.

Howe’er it be it seems to me 
Whatever my rivals say 
I can manufacture the equal 
Of the Deacon’s One-Horse Shay.

Carriage | Sleigh
FACTORY. !

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES, i
SLEIGHS AND FUNGS

»
Built to order in the Latest and Most 
Approved Styles. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guaranteed to wear 
out,

CARRIAGES PAINTED, FRAMED 
AND ItEPAUtED.

A number of Carriages for Sale cheap 
for Cash. Special terms can he made 
by calling on or writing to the pro
prietor.

R. COLWELL, 
King St., Fredericton, 

Oct. 14th, 1879.—lyr.

CARBOLINE
At GEO. H. DAVIS’

■Drug Store.

min mil in ii.
At GEO. H. DAVIS

Drug Store.

HAVANA CIGATtS,
Jt£eersch<xu.Tn 

and ogriar Ripes, 

At GEO. H. DAVIS,

Drug Store.

GEO. P. 
ROWE LL 

& CO.
JYeuspaperAdvertising B rate

For Ten Cents : One Hundred 
Page Pamphlet mitt* Cists a 
JYctvspapers and Advertising 
Bates,

For Ten Bollars : Four Fines 
Inserted One Week in Three 
Hundred and Fifty JYetvs- 
papers.

iy Prescriptions accur
ately compounded at

GEO. H. DAVIS’

Drug Store,

Cor Queen and Regent Sts.

F’ton, Jan. 27,1880.

10
/Spruce St. 

Æ Y.

ASK FOR

ii SILVER STAR.”

Take no other? and see that our name 
is on each package. You will then 
have an oil that in every respect is equi 1 
to the best high test American.

J.L.ENGLEHART1C0

Producers, Refiners & Shipper.

PETROLIA, - ONTARIO

OA.3XTAID-A..

J. BULLOCK.
Nelson St., St. John, N. B.,

Sole Agent
For New Brunswick, for the above 

Oils, which he keeps constantly 
in Stock) and

Is prepared to.Suppïrllie Trade-

1 —3mo*.

ina.v29tt

CURE THAT COUGH
—-4-—

WIllT’S

DRUG STORE,
—OPPOSITE—

SO"orm*l Jlehool.

COUGH REMEDIES
NOW IN STOCK,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
Sharp’s Balsam,

Allen’s Lung Balsam,
Pharry Balsam.

; Syrup Red Spruce Gum,
Brown’s Troches,

Warren’s Cough Balsam,
British Cough Balsam,

Fellow’s Liverwort and 
Coltsfoot, &'e., &c., &c.

For Sale by

JOHN M. WILEY, 
Druggist

Frdericton, N- B.

03

I o
GO

tri

id

RICHARDS & SOftlS’
Insurance Rooms,
Next Door above People’s Bank, F’ton,

ATTENTION is requested to the fol
lowing list, of first CLASS Insur

ance Comnauys represented by John 
Richards & Son. Fredercton, N, B.
Queen,...................................... .
Liverpool and London and Globe., do
Ætna........................................ do
Hartford,.......................................
Imperial,................................  W
Canada Fire and Marine,........ do
Northern,.................................. do
National,.................................. do
Citizens,........... ........................ do
Queen,.......................................Ufe
Ætna, of Hartford.................do
t itizens, of Montreal,.................. do
Metropolitan Plate Glass,..Plate Glass 
Accidint L. C. of Canada,... .Accident
Citizens, of Montreal,.......... 1°
Odd Fellows B. A., of Chicago, ... Life 
Hartford Benevolent Association,.. do 

Represents a capital of over One Hun
dred Millions of Dollars, 

gy Fire Risks from $100 to $50,000, 
Oct. 25, 1879-

7789
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